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The Impeachment Question at the

Post Orris. Contediiit X Roads, 1
(With is ia the Stait uv Kentucky.)

February 22d, 1858. )
Yesterday we received the Look

ihi

ville paper, and notist into it, report of I yun in n''inent danger uv utter
in Chicago and all over ana entire des'.ruckshen the op- -

favorin impeachment. I erashens uv a unholy Congress
felt that the huotid President, denounc- - checked, be it
ed ai.d p ersekooted ez he is, shood at we look with alarm

one spot upon ackhen uv Congress, aimed
rbood at leest that one at our beloved President, and do
he hed sound and solid friend who

stand him in thii tryin period
of hi eggjistence.

I therefore called a meetin uv the
Corners with was held last nite. I ok
kepied the chair, and made the spoech
uv the okkashen, wich I alius do. I

remarkt that never in the history uv the
democratic party, was the clouds lower
in so frjiefully over it as now. I sposd
it wes a fixed fact that thi President
wood Lc impeached and reino7ed makin
that hory heded Hen Wude, who is a
prcfiin persekooter uv the sair.ts.
President iu his tirtd. Hre was wat
ggiiteti my a'ariu for the future uv

the Dimokray. It aint that Johnson
is goiu out, it aint th.it I care so very

for fact that Tie

certainly be impeached, chows that
is a point beyond, wich uffishal

patronage can't conTol. I st e afore
me no'.hing Lut trouble. If Wade is
President tlie g.mt moral riuettion iy,

who will be Postmaster uv the Corner.-- ?

Will Deekiu Pogram's paper etill con-tinyo- o

to pass thru the hand uv u

ronixooliiiel Dni.kra;? or will that
skoiR-- r Pollock it out? Will I be
forced to leave this sylvan retreet, this
haven uv ret, and again in my old age,

the cold world? The ' very ij-- e

makes me shudder, and the samo--hu- d.

der will convuUe the ci.tire South.
. JVat kin we do? Shel the Corners

fit idly b and permit this grate uron"
to go unrcbo Is a Peideut to
be deposed and hii Postmaster endan
irered for iiothin!? I am too full for
further uuera.tv:e- -

Captain AlcIVIter, late uv the C. S.
A. sed he had never felt so good since
ihe Foil Pil'er affair. Uv course
J. wood resist, and then his sword

again from it? scabbard. Iu
ihtf coz uv sich a Yoouyun as the Pres-
ident wantid, he fell cs tho he coed go
calmly to his deth. His sole was up

tager for ihe Iray. In eiih a coz,

he cood gadier him a II the I rave''ii .i .1men Le led Uoorin tne wnoie uv tne
late war, every wyn uv wich was al;ve
and in good wun who hd
died recently uv delirum tremens. He
longed for it to begin. He heJ
lirhnifts iu his mind's eye with he
wood like to go he knowd uv

safe places to cross into and Ingi-an- y,

and uv farms rich in horses- -

for a return uv day.
Dekin Pogram rsnatjL that ns far

as he was personally concerned, he hed
no interest the Androo
Johnson was nothing to nor was
he anything to Androo Johnson, but he
was a bleever in constitooshnel liberty.
He wantid hie niggers back agin, and
.vat hope was ther uv that with that
pestiferous 13en Wade in A. Johnson's
seat? He shuddered at ihe idee.

a Congress in the bauds of the
Ablishnists, with a President deeply
dyed with radikalism, how long
the Ii tile remnant uv rights which Ken-
tucky enjoyed be left her? How long
wood it be before we shood be com-

pelled to admit niggers to a ekality
with us? How long we hold the
slite control uv em we now hev? Why,
under sich a rool we mite expect to see,
some day, stars and stripes. flaunt
in the air in the Corners, and
Voonyun speeches made in uv

Bascom's. Wat chance, he asked, wcod

there be uv cont'nyooiu struggle
Wat earthly hope

cood the first families hev uv perpetu-ati- n

their rool None, Let us arouse!
Let us do suthin! Let us, as Kent-

ucky- alius has resolve. He beg-

ged leave to submit the followin: - -

Whereas, Androo Johnson, the
President uv the y.ooDi,'ed Staits, tbo

net a" Democrat, is considerably
thereto than Ben Wade, and,

Waebeas, He removed from office,

ed Ablishnis:, a thing allis grateful to
the Dimekratic heart, and

Whereas, For act uv justis, a
rump Congress is at this lime engaged
iu an attempt to depose him.

Whereas, We, the Dimokrisy uv
Confedrit X Roods, fee.' in a love for
the Yooniun burnin brite!y"in our buz
zuau, and feelin 'hat the sed Yoon

mass ineetins onless
the country is

therefore,
Jlesolved, That

least have sympathy from the
know in place here

wood by

much him, tut the will

there

sound

hand

buffet

jked?

A

wotd leap

and
about

helvb fiin

Ab

throo
Ohio

O

those

in matter.
him,

With

wood

wood

the
hear

front

the
agin Congriss?

dun,

nearer

alto,

by pertest agin such acktbec
Resolved, That we, ihe Dimokrisy

uv the Corner, feelin the need uv de-

cision in this crises, implore the Presi-

dent to be decided.
Resolved, That we, uv the Corners,

repecfu!ly recommetid ihe immejitar
rest uv every member uv the Rump
Congris who votes for inpeachment, on

the ground uv oppo?io the eckst?cishen
uv the will uv the Executive and also
the removal uv Geueml (Jrant from
tne ottis he now okkepies, anu Hie ap
pointment in his sted of eith a cons'i-tooshn- el

Dimikrat as General RosS'j-Jlcsolve-

That as (he Corners is in a

i.tat uv conlinyooal feverish anxiety to

know the mtenshuns uv his JSggaltncy,
we recommend ihe holJin uv conversa'
sJ.ens with the corresponden: uv the
Noo YorL Herald reularlr. at leas'
once per day, till .the crises has pased

Hesolced, Th: l if need be, to prevent
ihe ix.iwer uv the government from
pa-si- n entirely in:o the hand? uv a ab-lish-

OoncrN. we. the DimokrisV uv
he Conn rs pledge ourselves, our for

c'iooijs ardour sutreu honor, to main
tain Hit ac- - c.itive t v ail tne means in

oir p.iwer.
IJascom complained that them reto'u

wasn't strousr enufT; he trembled
when he ihot uv the consequences that
wood ensoo ef .he President shjrL-h- e.

removed. Uv course ihe Cheernwrt
uv this meetin wood be ousted frdrnbii
Postoffis, ai.d wat wood become u the
Cornei.", tht n? Wat wood become uv

the debt he ('he Postmaster) owed him
(Boscom)? Wat wood become uv ihe
debt he owed every citizen uv the Cor
ners who hed anyhinrr that ccod be
borrered or bought on credit? The
Corners would be n oineti!

And realizin myself the awful con-sehent- ;s

uv destroyiu the hope they
was livin on, I busted into teers, at
wich they was i visibly afTected.

Joe liigler rose, and sed he perpoed
that this meeti i never adjourn, but that
it keeps in cou'.inyooul session, passiu
resolushens, that Lein the extent uv aid

ihe President wood gel from Kentucky.

Ef resolusheus wood do A. J. any
good, he was in favor uv giving em lo

him by the yard. Uv course ef thar
was a struggle, Kentucky wood remain
n.)otral. It pays best, as yoo kin there
by rifle the corpses uv both slides. But

payin no attention to the words uv the

skorner, wo separated sadly, waitin

further developments.
Petroleum V. Nasbt, P. M.,

(Wich is Postmaster)

S?It is said that when a Hindoo

pries', is ajout to baptize an infant, he

makes the following beauijful address;
"Li'.tje baty thou emer tst the world

weeping,; while all around the e smile.

Endeavor so to live that thou maj est de-

part in smiles, while all arouud thee

weep.

rThe gold fields of Nova Scotia

yield annually about SGG0.000 worth
of gold. In the Soerbrouke district, in
1862 each miner average for bis earn-

ings S561, 95, while, in IS 67, the aver-

age has lisen to S1.G69.20 for each
miner, the number of workmen having
also increased.

JgJJCincinnaii has just established
a Stranger Home, where persons
happening iu the city for a night or
so, and who ore oot of money, may
find clean and comfortable lodgings
and meals. It is under the direction
of the Young Men's Christian Associ-

ation.'
gf"A correspondent of the New

York Tribune, shocked at a terrible,
and, as he says, netdess torture of

criminals by hanging, suggests that
hereafter they may be made to touch

a wire communicating with Leyden
I t 1 I . - - . 1

Ijiys, when aeatn oy eiecinciiy wuum

one Edwin M. Stanton, a bloody mintf? 'be instantaneous and painlesa.

Capacity of llie.Color;! People
The following is an extract from

a letter to a friend, from the Rev
E. R. Bjwer, professor in the Lincoln
University, Oxford, Pa:

"You are no doubt anxious to know
something about the capacity and de-

portment of the :udeiiU. Of course,
I do not think the African superior to
the Anglo Saxon; but this I must fay.
that I find no diiTerec.ee ;n their ability
to acquire knowledge. I am now hear-

ing a class recite in the Anabasis, who

commenced Greek about a year ago,
and they recite as well as any class I

ever beard. And so with all their
studies. Their deep earnestness en-

ables them to accomplish wonders some-

times. Last Wednesday, vne of the
literary societies celebrated its aniver-sar- y,

with essays and orations, in the
University Chapel, aud the perform
ances were just as good, both in matter
and manner, as those you generally
hear from College Students. One of

them, bv the came of Grta.kie, who
sf

came here two years ago, just out of

slavery, was thrilliugly, powerfully im-

pressive.
The University is very full. an.i did

we have ihe acotnmodaiions we might
have double the number. We have
added three mot to ihe faculty since I

came here flast fidn, so that we now
have six professors 'and two tutors."

E3" When Linccjn was assassinated,
the Queen wrot a . Tetter of sympathy
to his widow, and iji Rev. Newman

t.
Hall had a conversation with Bob Lin- -

coin on the topic, and asked him about
ihe Queen's letter. Ye.-," said Bob,

"we have t een often; asked about that
letter; we have Ueunsked lo publish
.t. But it is a - luhgt letter of three
pages, the outgusai or a gen
womms her. rtr 01.4 rmy mother ami
mvself thought k wdtJ not be riaht to
publish a letter written in
sion, of a woiT'a v

the

JESFThs'tdefi ihat the Democratic
jiany migbcjake up Andrew Johnson
as their candidate for the Presidency's
rudely dispelled by the World, which
speaks of him in a style of which the
subjoined extrcts are specimen

We cannot tnsei t to be parties to

a personal quarrel between Andrew
Johnson and Edwin M. Station.

"Mr. Johnson is not a Democratic
President, but a Republican President
The chronic difficulty between him and

Congress is quarrel in the Republi
can party."

The methods of his resistance have
been ill indeed short-sighted- , weak
and temporizing. They have resulted
as half measures commonly do, in great
emergencies, in increasing embrrass
merits to himself, and a succession of

triumphs to his adversaries.
"Every part of the business, in every

part of it, has been botched. '

effu

"If Mr. Johnson is deposed, it will

not be a triumph over ihe Democratic
party.''

Natural Mistake. The late witty
Samuel Wm. Riley, author of the 'It
tinerant,' seeing a prone and solenm
man of sixty swelling down Lord St.,
Liverpool, accosted him, politely touch

ing his hat, "Excuse me, sir, for stop

ping you in the street, lut I wish to
in.iuire the rent of the house. No. 10

i

Great George street." "Sir, I have
no house in Great George street."
"Oh I beg a thousand pardons," said

Mr. R., "I thought all the town be-

longed to you."

JIThe last case of impeachment
was that of Judge Humphreys' of Ten-

nessee. He was impeached upon the
testimony of Andrew Johnson. The
prosecution was conducted by Pendle-

ton.

New Rebel Dodge. The Kentuc-

ky Democratic papers are taking the
ground that the "process of abolishing
slavery has. been revoiuiionary," that
the ratification thereof by the seceded
States was compulsory, and that ihe
whole matter will be reconsidered
when military power shall be with-

drawn. This shows the programe. If
slavery .can't be restored, Southern
Democrats intend to demand payment
for their slaves. Northern Democrats
must prepare to adopt one or the other
alternative. Of coursetbe Republicans
are squarely against both. There 13

no safety for any Northern interest
outside of the Republican organization.

FOB AXDAA1AST.
There are just two parties on the

impeachment question those for it
and those against it. Who are for i ?

The whole Republican party North
and South, including hundreds and
thousands of former De rocrats, ai d
nine-tenth- s of the soldiers who fought
against the rebel armies of Beauregard
aud Lee The widows and orphans of
every Union soldier plead for it; all ihe
great sanitary and benevolent organi-
zations during the war plead for it;
the manumitted millions of the South
plead for it; tiie laboring millions of
the Ncrth aud West plead for it; the
hundreds of thousands interested in
the National Debt plead for it; every
friend of a speedy return to specie pay
ment plead for it; evevy advocate of
new continental railroads plead for it;
every menu ot. freedom throughout
the world watches its progress as the
last trial or a great and a second time
betrayed people.

Who, then are those who are oppos-

ed to impeachment?
The whole rebel army vanquished

by Grant at:d Sh;rmnn; all the sym
with treason the uot so tiie in afraid git

the enemies ot the urati; all the ene-

mies of the Natioual Debt; all those
who rejoiced in the assassination of
Abraham Lincoln, all those who glo
ried in the treachery of Andrew John-
son; all the assailants of Grant, Sher-ma- n

Sheridan, Sickles, Geo. II. Thom-
as and othei jatriois, and every enemy
of Liberty in the Old World.

5FAn insane bridegroom, 011 a
bridal on the Kansas Pacific Rail-

road sprang from the train in full mo-

tion through a window, picked himself
up and ran across the Missouri river
on the ice, and made his escape
his poor, astonished young wife.

ftSr" Where was John Rogers burn- -

to death?" a leather
Jo:hua Knows, "--- replied

at the foot of the class.

in school.
omy iocu

Well can
the teacher, "if Joshua knows he may
tell." "Iu the fire," said Joshua, look-

ing very grave and wise.

Help Ady. The Washing
ton Chronicle ay We publish the
following saitre on the Northern Cop
poiheads who are assis'ance
to President Johnson ot .'.his peculiar
crisis, when he is in iminent danger
of impeachment. It purports to have

by telegraph:
North Texis, Feb iG. 1868

His Excellency Andy Johnson, Presi
dent vv the United Slates.

Dear Sun: If yer want enny help
to carry out yer messursaginst Congris
we can yer four hundred(thousand
men from this part of Texis at a min- -

's warnin.
We hung forty thousand yank is in

here during the war, and we kin du

as much lor yer now, seem yov ve

taken our side.
Respectfully etc.,

John Snapper.
Chairman uv Committee uv Vigil

ance.
S. This'll beet Noj Jersey all

holler, won't it Andy?

JgSgeThe Chicago Post pungently
says: "Une 01 tiK objections wnicn the
President's counsel propose to bring
forward at the approaching trial is,

because it is not the Senate of Uni

more
gress 'Rump,' which he continue
to do up to the last of his offi- -

cial life, and when that same 'Rump'
has 'set his case, and in quietly

him, be can long-

er speak word, like the tailor's
drowning he jyijl fall back upon

and die 'making the

153"A spoke
rum "partially

clad." "Was he not quite nude?"
as-ke- d the examining counsel. "No,"
replied the witness; "he of

I wo ISoyal Families
There are two families in Eutope

which,, if ihey ever disappear from the
scene, are constantly
which are ways ready to play all
kiuds of parts, and which, if alike

sti-am-
s

Awl

in the success with which they KDon't mistake aregansi for wisdom;
iheir place in ihe world, are not dis
similar in the readiness which they
seize all opportunities offered to them.
There is always Coburg or a Bour
bon, ready for whatever happens to be

josh

tew beat.
komplian ov

we

peple
only windy.

man without
pallin others limited

The principal between
uppermost. Ihe l..?burgjpnncipaiiy luxury and necessary, is the
shine in marriage, and wisely keep I Whenever the soul is iu grief n
Protestant branch, Catholic branch, taking root, and when it in smiles,
and possibly Greek branch, according faking wing.

the occassion that may aris, and the "Give the his due" be car.
faith of the heiress they espouse, ful thar ain t much due
When they they are most After man has rode fast onst, ha
excellent people in their high station I rerer wants go slow agin.
just, temperate, honest, eminently faith ifcaj is founded an aruest
speclable, and and truthful beautiful
with modtrn late King of to behold; but frith that founded
the Belgions was, perhaps, the only I simpla on courage ain't ennything- -

continental sovereign who showed more than true grit
that ha understood the po Evra sorrow Las its twin the

of constitutional monarch. ov almoit pays for hey.
The BourLons are not, perhaps, equal in the each.
to the Coburgs, or at any rate they are Those famlys who are really fust

paihizers in North; all suited times which they class, never that tha shall

trip,

from

asked

For

tendering

moment

witness
person, having

take

price.

now fiud themselves. But they are cheated out of their
even in their comparatively falleu while the codfish famlys always ter.
state, family of great energy, great uous lest tha mite.
gifts, and sort of faculty for always won't do stir up man when he

1 1 I !
turning up. luey amer, uowever, utiiiKiug, euuy more will
from the Coburgs in thii respect, that pan of milk when the cream is rising.
they have fixed type in them of is easy enuT raise the devil but
character, conduct, and opinions. They he hard crop to reap.
are not without versatility which, in

its way, is really remarkable.

JJlack. In IbbU Jerry itiaclc
Attorney General, and wrote an off!

cial "opinion" on the powers of the
President in which he says:

"To the Chief Executive
of the Union is confided the solemn
duty of seeing the laws faithfully exe
cuted. But his power lo be

.1 1 '!. 1...
A - iitli'3 girl I useu me manner piesti

' said I e legislative department. - tie

come

send

P.

a v as t t

the

not

not coiapish legal purpose by ille-

gal means, or break the it'a himself
prevent them from being violated by
others."

It is hoped nobody wicked
enougn -- quote enough to ro
he appears as counsel 10 aeienu m.n- -

son.

was

Tails Oct

will be

joun- -

During our travels
through Kansas we heard some funny
stories and this is one:

or travellers, who were
looking for land, chanced to "lay over"
at sparsely setile4 district. The
bouse had one room, and the ac

were of the most prime-

val character. When bed time
blanket was hung across the

room, traveller took their moiety
of the apartment, and darkness and si-

lence reigned through ih.e dwelling.
It appeared that the chickens, for want
of a better place, roosted the flour

barrel; and when it was supposed that
"Nature's sweet restorer" had got hold
of the guests the good wife thus ad-

dressed her liege lord:

"I say, John, you're going to keep
hotel you niust make different arrange-
ments."

"Why, Sarah Jane?" softly returned
the sleepy husband.

"Beoiise I'm not going to get op in

that the Senate not a competent this fix, to fwrn the tails of them chick- -

body to act as court of itvpeachment, ens" Kansas Journal.

..t c.. ...:n 1,. .;i Kysr-i- he iUarviana laegisia ure istcu L7iaic? auu nui tuu tcu
Southern States are represented in to reimburse Philip rancis nomas,

Congress. Andy cannot resist the wr expenses incurreu in enueavu- -

temptation of once calling Con- - 'S to admitted to "at tne sen
a will

upon
smothering when

the
wife,

pantomime,

of a particular
- 11as seen

wore a pair
pectacles."
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ate. It ill cost 85,900.

JSSThe New York Times having
said that it is only question of time as
to when the Democratic party will

come into power, tne ioieuo jiiaae
thinks it rather question of eternity,

isFNapoleon's willow at Kew has
been cut down. Forty years ago it
was taken from the pillows surround-

ing Napplean'a grave at Su Helena,
and planted in Kew Gardens. At this
time, and before the garden became na-

tional property, so great was the curios-

ity to see it that one Sunday crowd of
nnnnla iiAinff rLfucad ittana

another if he believed in the appear- - borke open the gates merely to look on

ance of spirits: "No," was his reply; the tree More recently it has been

"but I believe in their disappearance uncommon thing to see French vis- -

for I've missed bottle of since itors bare iheir heads, or even fall

last aiht." upon their knees, before it.
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The onla sure thing tew govern man
kind with, is the rod; you may festoon
it with flowers and case it with velvet if
you plee, but it is the rod after awl
that does the biziness.

We ar told thai a contented man iz
happy, and we might uv bin told at the
same time that a mud turtle could fly if
it only had wings

Es55"In reply to Mr. Doolittle's at
tack on ..General Grant, Seua'.or Nyer
told ibo tiory of the attack on a cele
brated New .England clergyman, who
met his accusers by asking them if they
had ever seen a dog barking at tho
moon. ''Uh, yes, ipey anzwered with
n sneer. "Well, now, my friends,
please tell me if you ever heard u( a

10 tu.s ou ry wucu the moon

on

ne

J65pThe San Frauc scoanshavu a big
scare on, growing out of the proposition
to make Yuerba Buena Island, in the
bay of San Francisco, the terminus of
the Central Pacific railroad, by cutting
down and filling in to obtain an area
of six hundred acres. With wharves
and railroad piers abjacent lo one
another on this island, San Francisco
would get neither sight nor smell, as it
is feared, of the splendid commerce of
the Indies that ihe great Pacific rail-

way is to win. Her press and public
are in the doldrums about it.

jg""Did y0ur wife have an income
last year?" asked an internal revenue
officer of a citizen of Carlinville, 111.

"Yes, she had twins both girls." ,

The officer concluded that it was a
pretty liberal income.

JSTA misguided Eastern paper
says that one of the inconveniences of
building- a railroad across the prairies
was illustrated a few days ago, when
an engine ran off the track and was
not stopped until it had run into ihe
woods one hundred and forty feet from
the track.

SSP'The inhabitants of Lee county,
Va., were Jately excited at the

of three rising suns.
The true sun was surrounded by a
beautiful colored bal ;, above his was
another partially developed halo, be-

neath which two mock suns were visi

ble for a short time.

gSyA convention of Quoit Players
will be held in New York on the 16th
and 23 instant, the object of which will
be the adoption of rules and regulations
governing the playing of this game in
a more systematic and uniform manner
throughout the country. There are
now Quoit Clubs in almost every lead-

ing city, but there are no rules govern-

ing what might b.8 called the Ameri-ica- n

game.

aKsT'A Cincinnati physician report
a discovery that dusting a patient fre-

quently with Iyer podium will oot only
allay the irritation in small-po- x but will
prevent pitting. Iryit.
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